
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. ami Mrs. S. J. Rasor were in the

city Thursday from Mountvllle.
Rev. cioö. M. Royd. superannuatedmember of the youth Carolina con¬

ference, was in the city Thursday
from Spartanburg. Friday he wont to
Ncwberry to visit his brother, the
Rev. D. Ret Royd, whose health lias
.not been good for several months.

Miss Ella Boarder, of Enoree was
in the city last Friday shopping.

Mr. E. P. McCravy. representative-
elect to the legislature rrom Bickens
county, was in the city for a day or
:\vo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Taylor of Tumb¬
ling Shoal were in town Thursday
-shopping.

Capt. Edmund Bacon and J. R Hal-
v. anger, expert accountants who re¬

cently completed an investigation of
the countv treasurer's o'llce here, were
in the city Saturday, coming down
from Gray Court where they are cn-

gaged In seme special work.
Mr. T. D. Lake attended the funeral

at Moore's, Spartanburg county, last
Saturday, of his old friend, Dr. Ward.
>vho dl'ed Thursday In Spartanburg, at
the home of Mr. J. P. Fielder.
Congressman J. T. Johnson was in

the city Monday, coming over from
his plantation near Poplar Springs
church.

Mr. James L. Irby of Columbia is
visiting In the city this week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. L. Bailey of
Clinton were in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Weathers of

the county spent Sunday in the city
Kith Mr and Mrs. Louis Anderson.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. Thos. Carrett of
Gray Court wore in the city Monday.
Mr. T. .t. Pitts, a prominent farm-
of this county, was a visitor in
rens Monday.

Miss Lila Dlllard or Clinton visited
the Missess Childress for a short time
Tuesday, #

Misses Annie Belle and Elizabeth
-Childress left yesterday to spend Bev-

weeks in Clinton.
Mrs. S. R. Madden of Maddens was

a isiior here yesterday.
r. and Mrs. Robert Davis of Foun¬

tain Inn were the guests of Dr. and
M -. R. E. Iluglws for a few davs this'
week.

ir. O. B. Meyor of Nowberry was
!:. .. en professional business lasl
week.

'.iss. s I.ila Hart and May Delle Barr
spent the week-end in Greenville.

r. W. .1. Anderson of Tip Top was
lie city yesterday.

Mr. J. S. Machen, of this city, yester-
da bought the home place of his fa¬
ther-in-law, Mr. J. A. P. Moore, lo-
C (1 four miles south of the city, Mr.
M lore reserving one settlement or
so.v'.ethlng like a one horse farm. It
is :: fine farm and a good round price
was paid for it by Mr. Machen.

Mr. lt. E. Copeland, the well known
)<> merchant who has been kept

t" 1 ome for several days by reason of
an attack of illness, is much improved

will be out again within a few
¦days.

. . .

English was in 1906 the solo lan-
gur.ge of worship in 181,393 religious
organizations, with 23,648,267 members
or 83.6 per cent of the total number of
the organibations, and 71.s. per cent

the total membership In Continental
United States.

WOMEN'S HAIR.

Ca« F.asll) lie .Made Fascinating and
Luxuriant.

) i April 2, 1910, Mrs. R. M. W orden.
.". St. .lames Ave.. Hol.VOke, Mass.

do: "Parisian Ssge Is the host hair
tin sing l ever in I (i. It gave my hair
I f h a "doss which no oilier dres'i
i: over did. besides sto, pinf h from

lug out. It is the only dressing for
i- O-dnte women."
Parisian Sage is guaranteed by Lau-

Drui; Co. to cure dandruff, stop
falling hair and Itching scalp in wo
v . ks. or money back. It makes hair
- iv lustrous and luxuriant. It is
.. delightfully refreshing hair dressing.

sticky or greasy and will Imilie-
<i "ly banish all OOOl'S. Large hot-
tl jO cents at druggists everywhere,

al !.aureus Drug Co. The girl with
' Vlllutrn hair is on every package.

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
'Pre Most Prolific and
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom¬
ers from twenty-live, to iifty-two
ushois pur aero. Whou grown sido
sido with other kinds this splon-fj.cl beardless wheat yielded from

' ve to eighteen I usliels. more per
ncre on same land and under same
conditions as oilier standard wheats.

VVhorover grown it is superseding
a 1 other kinds and it should be
town universally by wheat growers
CVOrywhere.
Wrlce for price and "Wood'i Crop

Special" which contains new ana
\ iluablo article, " How to grow big
eiops of wheat.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, -- Richmond* Vä.

Wo are headquarters for
Ftfm Seeds, Gran and Clover Seed*.
Winter V dchei. Dwarf Euex Rape.

<.<! Wheat, Oat*. Rye, Barley, etc

¦ntl"« F«l| Catalog mailed free,
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SOI D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IN FIVE MINUTES.

Upset Stomach Feels Splendid.
MI-O-NA stomach tablets will re¬

lieve a distressed, sour or greasy stom¬
ach in five minutes.

Ill three days they will make the
most miserable or cranky dyspeptic
feel that there is plenty of sunshine
in life.

In a week he will have an appetite
for and will eat without any bad after
effects food which now causes his
stomach to strenuously rebell.

If continued for from two weeks to
a month MI-O-NA will thoroughly ren¬
ovate and cleanse the stomach and will
compel it, (no matter how obstinate it
may be) to throw off its weakness and
become, as nature intended it should
be, strong and elastic.

ll you have a coated tongue, heart¬
burn, sour food unheavals, uneasiness
in stomach, dizziness, biliousness, sick
headache, bad dreams or any kind of
stomach trouble put your faith in MI-
O-NA tablets.

Fifty cents is all a large box of MI-
O-NA costs at Laurens Drug .Co. or
leading druggists everywhere, on mon¬
ey back guarantee.

One of the most exquisite finished
discoveries in Egypt Is a case of neat¬
ly fittlnfi alabaster embalming instru¬
ments, taken from a tomb five thous¬
and years old. One of them Is an in¬
strument used for opening the mouth
after death. It was supposed that if
the mouth were not opened the poor
departed would be unable to eat in
the next world.

Ar.nrctTi7rcn.\r> resources.
«'lern'.on Will Cooperate Ml Statt» Fairnt Columbia. Ort. 81 to Nov. 4.That the agricultural resources ofthe State are to be fully exhibited atthe State fair this year Is shown bythe fact that Clemson college has
contented to old the society in mak¬ing attractive the annual collecting ofthe field crops.

In addition to the n!d securedfrom Cleoitson college, the agrieul«iura I schools of the State, the fallauthorities are very anxious t,ir farm
err t<> send sum plea of their productafor exhibit. Encouraging letters havt
»een received from every section olthe State showing inter, t In tillsdepartment and the superintendent*
say that they hope this year's outlayof Held crops will rival all other de¬
partments' eflorts.

During the summer Prof. J. NHarper, director of the Clemson ex¬
periment station, has been solicitingexhibits and their work has been
crowned with success. In this workProf. Harper was aided l>y bis asso¬
ciate professors at Clemson. When
the State fair opens, October 31. Prof.
Harper and those who are workingwith him, will bo bore to make an at¬
tractive arrangement of the articles
and samples of crops sent here. (Mem-
son college will have a large exhibit,but nothing from the college will be
in competition with individual ex¬
hibits.
The premium list In the Held cropsdepartment has been arranged In an

entirely new manner this year. The
first prize for best display of farm
products Is $75. second prize $25.
The dates for the fair at Columbia
are: October 31, November 1, 2, 3, 4.

It is in time of sudden mishap or ac¬
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place of
the family doctor, who cannot always
be found at the moment. Then it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of sprains.
Cuts, wounds and bruises Chamber¬
lain's Liniments takes out the soreness
and drives away the pain. Sold by
Lnuren8 Drug Co.

-r'-'
An Ki Paso, Texas dispatch reports

the government is preparing to build
what will be the longest fence ever

constructed in the world, it will be
Of barbed wire and will extend from
that city to the Pacific coast, a dis¬
tance of over a thousand miles, and
will divide the United States and Mex-
ico.

Haw's Tills i
We Offer One Hundred Dollars Re.

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute.

P. J. CHENEY & C. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known P.

.!. Cheney for the last 15 yeacs, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financiallyI able to carry out any obligations made
by Iiis firm. Walding, Kliman &
Marvin.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-I ally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. perbottle. Sold by all druggists.

Pake Hall's Family Pills for consti¬
pation.

AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES.
Clemson Will CtMi|»criito at Statt» Fair

at Columbia« Oct. SI to Nov. 4.That the agricultural resources 01the Stute ur(> to be fully exhibited atthe State fair this year Is shown bythe fact that Clemson college bus
consented to aid the society in mak¬
ing attractive the annual collecting ol
the Held crops.

in addition to the aid securedIrom Clemson col lege, the ugrlculttl nil schools ol toe State, the fall
authorities are very anxious lor farm
er>- to send sample:; of their produet>for exhibit. Encouraging letters huvtbeen received from every section ofthe State showing Interest In thlidepartment and the superintendent}
-ay that tin \ bop.' this year's outla>
oi Held crops will rival all other de¬
partments' eflorts.

I mring the summer Prof. .). N
Harper, director of the Clemson ex¬
periment station, has been solicitingexhibits ami their work has beer
crowned with success. in this workProt. Harper was aided by his asso¬
ciate professors at Clemson. Whcrthe state fair opens, October 31, Prof
Harper and those who are working
with him. wiil be here to make an at¬
tractive arrangement of the article*
and samples of crops sent here. (Mem-
son college will have a largo exhibit,
but nothing from the college will be
in competition with individual ex¬
hibits.
Mho premium list In the field cropsdepartment has been arranged In an

entirely new manner this yrnr. Th*first prize for b< st display of farm
products la $7.">. second prize $26Tho dates for the fj.ir at Columbia
ore: October 31, November L 2, 3, 4.

of the department of political economy
at Dartmouth college, lias boon ap¬
pointed chief statistician of th«> burenr
of railway economics, This organisa¬
tion was recently established by the
railroads for the study of questions
of general economic interest In the
held of transportation.

( ATAHUH SI'KKKHKHS.
Hood Things to Know.If you now own a Hyotnel hard rub¬ber inhaler, the Lauren.- Drug Co.

wants yo to know thatn they will sell
you it bottle of IIIOMK1 lor only 60
cents.
Remember this, all who suffer withcatarrh a bottle of IIVOMKI (pro¬nounce it lllgh-o-uie) is put tip in a

Bopornte package and sold lor 50 cents,to accomodnte the vast army of peoplewho already own a llyomel Inhaler.The I,aureus Drug Co. will sell it to
you at that price and give you the
opportunity to begin at once to rid
yourself of vile catarrh and the snuf.fling, hawking and spitting that gowith it.

.Many people through years of ne¬
glect have let citarrh get a strong hold
upon them.
No matter how chronic your eatarrh-

al troubles. HYOMEO is guaranteed
to cure them if you give It half a
chance. .lust breathe It. that's all.
and its healing, soothing, antiseptic,properties will make you feel better in
a day.

It you own an Inhaler get a .">¦> cent,
bottle of HYOMEI today. If you do
not own a llyomel inhaler, ask for a
$1.00 outfit, which includes inhaler.
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The Seventh Lesson

Can We Save You Money
On Your Purchases?

Host emphatically, yes!==and a goodly sum too.
Test us out==compare prices, quality for quality, for in comparison lies

the true test of value.
Such a comparison will answer your question in the name of this store

==for we can and will save you money on your purchases.
n

6 for $4.50
This Chaii is made of Selected < >ak, ful

beautiful embossed carvings, brace or cobl< i

regular $6.00 \ aluc.
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55c
Kxtra Heavy Solid Oak Chair, Double Cane

Seat, 3 Slats in Hack. Well Finished Selected
Stock.

EK*u IM
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$2.25 for this handsome Rocker
Made of Solid Oak, Rich r.iolden < >ak Finish, Ilcatttiful

Kmbossed Carvings, Fancy Turned Spindles, extra largesize.very heavy and strong.fitted with high grnde colder
seat.a splendid value at $2.25.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO
Laurens, South Carolina
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